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THINGS ABOUT Tl,l N & COUT''Y
—Scarlet fever is All raging lierea.

bout.;

—Typhoid t' or is raging at I'lllo
IMIES

1104 of tho ,ehools of the county
openvd On Monthly lust

--A serowbolt and hinge factory
is now talked -61 by our monied men.

._~• .L'Jll:,pti..lt wnn
--(war friend, Girard Wright, 1:;,1,,

an able and prominent derimerat of
Lock Raven, callci on uN )ehttnkty.

—A company of Negro Militia is to

tc organized in town with \V \V
Brown, as captain They will be known
as the black-guard•

—Null t •n 1u •, nre tent
tract tia• nltl.llt. t.ll Of many in tilt. Nia•

ja,t i v Ihn•k of all kind.; rat.•
high

-I{o, Orri4. (brother of
1111 II ltr‘ I-, , ot Ott, pkve,

nlt•tl .I.‘Villutni-iwrt, but tHiW I.f
to I Irivitd.

El=
(Tl4ll, M.114, 111.114.14,11(11'11,1

I I It l,
I) I I. I) ,on 11.. r..% s ,1111.• \ 1%,
tbn 1 I". nt 11,t11, on Too-Jul

- W0.11,1' the 4,ther ,h1)
large as lite But it wai dead and
stuffed. Ala.., poor Murk IVe -am, it
at Frank areeti'n drug hors It
shot by •ornhody up the creel. not hung
ego and Frank land it iin exhibition,
among 1113 other pretty thuig•

e“ngratulate the '1 )1 (' .1
of this pinee .11 their choice of lecturer.
The next course Is to be
1.4. John Lord, a gentleman of great
it iluy and learning, who will do full
justly° to the sulipict selected for his li
lure in this place

The Ada Testnan female non.trel
troupe performed in Ite) m l 1.. opora
how, h. ro, on Friday night Itt.t vi'
dently, their manager, Billy I'n4or'
don =9 1 114 h.• 0.101 t 1.0

r\o ,l now Brother Iltir:vey 11c-
Clotr tkiel Bt other
withilrnwri themselves front thn Nti.tho-

l'huit Society bernnse Rev 'AI iillen
vittt.it Ittr the litttnoentlic vantittittle for

M,. n,tty Nitta is Itlinetanlile \Nitta
thitt hutch is to do without these highly
conscientious mid dearly beloved both-
er., is more than wecno tell. l'ertninly,
it will sullerjrtliiiinenilly, fur who e ver

knew the ttrings of Brother "

purse to close when called 1111

contribution or is It on record
tl it Brother illiirvey (tire refilscilt gtie

fir II1•1101it if the poor, si

MlOll.lO But how could these c irttions,

God-fearing brother. , gtity in the chi rot
T"clTrtr 11T1 MA on cLe loot

ash r? Iluva out ISrother "Boggy' nod
Brusher IItirvey both wink ed for the

land I.i.retotor)• in the etkitttilty of inn.r-
oveiscers, elected by tho will pill ty,

!old could they 1141 W rondo their mem-

lwrihti, in a church whose pit•tor &tied
to ext•ret,n his privilege to vote it, lii

Brother lintrvey never swenrs~
bull Ito did "born ht., shir!." onee or

twine hen 110 sun nil thelll!Zg.•l post

any good, find Brother " Piz,

ay," Milton:4h Maiming the "Thin o

:sin:. do/ "(1311111 It' 11 cookie i.f
I when to found John Holler bud heater
hint 1,1 whool diret•n.r And now 111.

Paster totes for the encim Its csinliditt.
for .t -,t•inbly 'l'llo tom h

It sit, straw IP1,10•

rent. iii the ehri•lrnu equanimity
the-, lao tuu.t Nor(II) Sr'.oof Centel

the NIvtliodi,t, i !lurch imrt4 frlolll 1,1

with lrtir' m tt. cylig n. log 11%—liiiti
It Irti.t. 1. a will

ii•ty trims emigi•iiii:l to
at d Cllllllldit 11111-411111 (1111

Ind,r4 I 11.11,1i, yt,ll will Furri•r•d to fin.
ing who•re tiler° 1,11

I , (font. rut •, 1141 inderendi.no., no !ailing,

6 ./0, .111%1-h nubnu, i ni U.yilllr 111111% hi
Uld l'• lik It pi s 111 aton to forgive

1 you both- your 411,, aid purl=, 11 a ,
with wr bi.t..rt., with log

its /Old the (..•to:ollithitt of

611t,W11/14 11111 t OW VIII( ••• 1111Vo here-
; ta.r. 11'1,1 1%111 lit be with

11111, il twt ter meat

l•hr I-I ri lirvihre.n, r nil,lnr, Gar it

W‘,rl,l, itt

, ,1, find Stitt tilt.......Ptigtz), wt. now hid gnu
kflopW Illannger, nailnail we Wm/I,l't

tl ,l tell C,,11till 1111 t.I be virtuous andcommend Lin, personslly, for cli•Ner-
a you %ill continuo to be happy.ness, to our ricw ,paper brethren.

—Show after show continu, to
come We have had one every night
for the la.t week, and under,tand more

The heretofore avont-arP on t 6.• road
rd tol%n of Bellefonte 1.4.1.111.1 now if, be a
fn.untu pill, e. and tour peoldii Itrn e.q.•

thinly Iwing 'thole well acquainted with
th1.,111,W

)1W A \ DElill A !P/N -Thl. new ~rgall
of the Prince make, rilltrell 111 the
Rtifiirtned and Lutheran Lurch at Zinn,
by the Nle,,r, , will he
drliuttr,l un Thitr•ilati next Than

Kn nib Jug, ,t II) tll

tr. I) %I 1% 11, \lli It•r, ‘e !Hain
/11.'1 I. K !MI xrr 1.11.1,1,1,1
pr I II(

The elegant Store rnmn in Irk in
& Wihnn building, nn Allegany street,
intended far tin it hard ware stnre, 1.11,,0w

1111 the 11111/11n of the painters and grain-
tr.-, and will bl/11r1 be ready for the re, lop-
terni of stock It is decidedly the finest
building in town, patterned somewhat
after the large wholesale houses in the.
city.

We are glad t know that our
friend, John P Itilchell, now a minis-

ter of the gospel, has returned to !tow-
ard from the West We believe Mr
Mitchell proposes to remain in this sec-
tion of the country, the western climate
pot agreeing with his health We wel-
come him buck, and should be pleased
to ineet him in the sanctum.

—An enterprising individual by tile
simile of Morris, we believe, has built a
Dalt pond in the neighborhood of the
gate house, beyond Valentine's works.
He proposes to raise trout there in large
quantifier, and is putting a large amount
ofcapital into the enterprise. We have
not yet seen the pond but understand it
is already alive with trout, and is fast
becoming a resort for visitors.

—Mr. Edward W, Miller, repre-
senting the wholesale house of Mellow!'
Ac Bickel, 381 Market. street, Philadel-
phia, will be in Bellefonte about the
24th instant, with a full line ofsamples
ut Nursery, gents furnishing goods, and
notions, very cheap. We advise Our

merchants to reserve their orders until
after his arrival. Mr Miller is well and
favorably known to many of our busi-
ness men in this region, and his word is

mi good as his bond Wnit fur him.

---Our good friend, "ye popular
60,4" of the Brockerhoff House, Mr
Houscal, has again placed us under obli-
gations h‘r as flue a lot oftelory as ever

epicure touched to salt Tender, deli-
cate and white as the driven snow It
1101110,, one', mouth water jog to think
of t. Bill is no' only gOOO t they

,11.• lull; I 'HIP

=II I ,I ,•lu ncum 111 Lii
1.1, "i all. Ir. I to,

hi. ORA! a IS 1/1/Vi 1111t1
JAlloollll hid,/ 114 lei to bo

—The second lecture of the emir.,

given by the Y M, (' A ,of Bellefonte,
will be delivered on Imischty, November
29, 1)470, by Lard, I) I) I, I, I)

Subject, " ichnel A ngelo , or, The re-

vivid of Art "

Th 4. nt Itnytu.l(l4'n,pern

Laid,. and 0 ,1 igent an lien( •

They wk.r.,l ex....tlingly well gutten up,
mid mu( h Hiinured, but the genend
feet might hnvn been niudi

bn•f r, Ihr tannin,, ,111 li 114 air

Igo /0A11) till.' b..-
fl I Ile 'I, 111,‘ F 1 inter 11Im 141.11

I 8,112 arid iii1,111•1111. grew Impit
try nt abd by LI,

Milesbitcg string band wail excellent,
but wells oetusuenit Ily nen alp, 01/0.9
Ile,nies, the huTl wus cold as (freert-

htud, winch wtl.l u bouri•i! of J&wolikhat
Li, 1111111 y I)..r•Oilb

Nev ertheless, the tableaux were ex-
cellently performed, and the role.; appro_
priately distributed. 'rho "Family
Scene," in which J.'' Bale, Esq , u'rid
Mrs Leon Mackall were the performers,
was very funny and was highly appreci-

ated In his introduction of the, au-

dience to the interior of his borne, where
be officiated as "head of a faintly,"
"Jinn a" elocution was nearly faultless,
as was also his subsequent acting Mrs/
Stackall was ales, au fail, and played us
though born to the stage.

We also particularly admired Mrs.
Edmund Blanchard in "Comm' Thro'
the Bye," sad in "The Serenade " She
is a beautiful singer and her "make up"
wits charming Dr. Harris was the lad-
die who "smiled at" her

••When COMM' thro' the rye,''

and acquitted himself handsomely.
Dr. Hi bier, as King Henry the

Eighth, and in various othercharacters,
was admirable The Doctor possesses
the face and physique to represent some
of the distinguished characters of the
olden time with great effect, and even in

the ',he of an engraed father discovering
a sneaking swain (Jim Hale)kissing the
hand of his daughter (Mrs. (1 F. Har-
ris) through the window, he played, its

the French say, with great elan
The closing scene represented society

as it may be years hence, when females
will he politicians and males baby ten-
ders and washormen. In this scone
our tail friend Zellers, on Bishop street,
won immense applause, and there is no
doubt of his complete success shiiuld he
ever undertake to follow the tub and
,washboard for a living.

In fact, the characters wore all well
taken throughout, and the entertainment
was very pleasing. We have only men-
tioned a few of the tableax and per-
formers, because we could only recog-
nize a few of them. But they worn all
well conceived and executed, and have
no doubt netted a handsome sum for the

THE Y. 1 t'. A -011 Friday night AriAiN.—(hi hosi

lust the Ilret "atiiii,veriatry" of tre we had the plenstde of meeting kin our

Voting :%Itin's Christian A—iiieintion was 1,11'11.4e our forntor nuut, Adam

held in the Pre9byterjan Church here. Baum, lej , who is now dung business

The exerei•es were parr ii•ipated to by a at 11 7 fine 41.11.11, I.llllllllellllllll.
large number of our eitiArirei, rind %tore time...loco r Bailin tent to this offirai

pleriiinut arid prolltalile. hr inini ,ters 11 1114 mien of his W11141%11,, N 1 hie)) were

lot the various deriorniritili ns in town pronounced by the I,Qt judge-mu town
were present, giving their ri-si.titriej( to be the In Nl' they had tried 'for y1../11.,.

and oncourageno•nt toln , giloill tt 4.1 I, Perfectly !Rao, sit old that, wrielt its

“en Beaver, 4sfil, of the Vie, lost ,•eulth be twee remit] the I,IIIMNIWII' 4,1 the

dents a the St nStale A.•oendio, tin

ulIldro ss Wllll.ll lII' gat o. ht-tort'
till` IWO 10-olvintiori hero 1111 SIIMVI.II
110111 Ii i . 1111111 n hogomi og tl nprtitig,
anti rah! n 111'11rtfUlt it grlktvfkil trilmv4.
to Ilia memory nI M r avol) Zimmer-

I.st tiottigtitittrd the R....coition otinong

t+ Iln 111,11 w.oikt ..11 to slt.,w how It

tits •trugglrd along 1111.1 whitt IL h 11•

111e, o.tigrititilitting llir community un
11, final ti lump!' uvrr ttll olo•tticl;ipand
it.`briglit.qted Ititure
fir 111111111,n Or 011. nun in

wood (.4.11.11th.11 It Ilt,W 1111•• n hif
c.,infortal)l( II liv:110.,1 and wvll

impored and
and hit, num Itcd n truilint;

1,11111 tilla 1, 1 1.1p:Al PVcry flight,
t.. lb.. A -.,P1,1

to. lhi• A 1,,,t inl sing

mq ,I.lmtt I. 11,1 W iiitl) /1111
it 1, tii

\IIII ill , 11.1,0 (11 11111.1..,114 our , liiir,

hog, ttnil uv 111011-MII 111 1..0 (1040 11,

wlli-Lc,lnibl 11'1.1100 to, ju,14..,14t.
il•w0 4rollllllwolll ll ju1.14•• by tho

%%1111 v.lllOll it %Noll', otir dvvi.loll

1:, 1111111 •11111 ill' I, I

bk• Oita t) l”dtor old ryo

work %vii, don!. for 'hi'

1111,1 id the cliri-tiati 1,111,11,
Ito nl., said that Ml'll

1,,k4.11 ig.ll%llrd

en., wt.,. tin, Jr pm mutt pi'

Inili..; nf ;Inv- .A•rrrrt-
pi lc, fair

purl

the 11111.. %Slier] It %Vomit! tt

- -Tw..itty e.q.a. will buy in otinct
01 the 7,001‘ rut Zinum.i'mn.'

NVIIY been inliirmed
hl .e‘erill gentlemen who profe,i to

know, that Oa find lifterley next,
the regular trail, on the ISnl4 Eoglu

filler lmt. will reu,e running lilt to
Oil- piece, urol flint it ',mil

Irani will I. run t.. ronneet

II Ii lmoe with tilt'''. ul Nti
Can itny One tell us why thii is? ISelle-
(nly tilt ni.hc. ntOrl freight ter+
,engeis the II t J !•'•G1• h.% .nl,l

ion: of it% own, and hilt, 111r1. 11,1y tutu

\ -i‘ Itl•alg It, ‘s),

II-• ILIG I, •1, I 1., 1011, 1. , Hi I 'ld,

Wit' 1114 .li, ~1 /11

\lilt. {it: .% 1 111111,̀ (11 ,1 11

,1111 1:11,4 II Ili , LI,. tail-

nat.! .”1111,2411% Ito 11.11 Whitt 141. it %111

till., I,llllf. led —or a, hat (.4,11

11111.'11', Ill.' 1.,11111111.\' 'Willa
WM. r Itl/A that. 111.1., ruauln rl ,11,41ti t+

ukait It t 4.111.0i-4,1, hr
1114 Ittlt Imo thing I, ia.ztain,

willlt :nal, but littla by it.
ttrrungentrtt , to apply 1.0 till. Court
nu II( t 111(11r111.rililgill, ,0 ft, to 114.1.011

It;:y rtt-I,,tt•tltle L.r 114 trtitt,nettttt

uml It•gally tilde to collect it, tilt..., du

Last Seenstilieezi"
reeilieee, whip I:ee)iieelele,',

eepeerl, 6inr o, eeti tinturdny right In-C,
oh thee b"-t e• 4 Hiet

traveled rind leer in 11111,

11,,11-1. WI, well filled, fluid

!dm ing tipol it 141 let bli•1111•SA 1.1

In (4.'111116 11M, 1111.1 k r 111%,p101

11)1. 1,1(•-•itig 1.1*(;m1 rind tll4. u.•l%totit

the Intl,lu , /1111.1 varrit•tl, 1,1(.41 Cdr
111,11 v.., u141

.11,,tv, 1,1 tli,lr pr.,••nci• Itt

iul 11,11,11.•sl. ,11 Min, that it wu, It gmrll
=

--The editor of the Republican Intl
hurt iaalcil in inducing somebody to WT-
..,tit 111111 IL new atlk Ina 'flow lid,' I thlil

deer gives him rather a genteel
appt.iraili it, .1) that folk.' tina(quaitilvd
nail him might actually be deemed
into supposing 111111 it gentleman.

- -Oa Tui,day, the 15th ut l , two

men ut Curttn's urks, were wrestlutg,
merely for amusement, when 111111 of
011.111, Lawrence. Bathurst, keeper of
the furnace, in the fall accidentally
brokebisleg just below the knee The
Woken hinh was cared lor by Dr DJr-
wurth In all pi Übablilty several

b will elapse ere Mr. Bathurst will
be able to resume work

Metilig,•, their Itiprn%ul ref 11
object...lllld their intererit 111 rte !11et.1..

•hlnit IVCrif Inter

p•r•.,l %Vali .inving or Ad
1/11••••••• o• 1111 O. 1,01•1•11 111•11%. rell
u .tr. l'.,rter, of Pitt-burg, and

Ernest wll, 111/11/11) in our Inctil a•Nocni-

I ion, and nf ti.r hearing 111.11 w.
Sri' .111.1,11.1 Okla till` work li 111 good
'Hunk, 1111.1 dull
the litgliwii3 to ntitindlint pro•perit3 111111

Wr Lu 11..• Ilion.• id our 3 Ming
111111 will }non 11et1,.. or 001

grvitt vi r 6 of e‘tingelinng th.
vv,,r141

1,R111,‘, go to Zoomernotro,' awl
.o•• thy• 11. %V lure

- - 111•1114..fitel/l/rOgnen, nu Icni
1,4 r,Prili, than .otir Iri,nd-,

and 1,41. hi•r. iin Mob-

THE Taut.—Perhaps one of the must
exciting trots that ever took place in

this section came off on Wednesday of

la•t week, on the course of the Centre
County Agricultural Society The
purses trotted for amounted to nine hun-
dred dollars The entries were only
four RI kard's " Watchman, and
Baum's "Mountain Boy, Jr ,° for the
Ilrot purse $B5O, and fleorge
"Lady," and Baum's "Tommy Star,"
for the second purse $5O The first heat
was won by "Mountain Boy, Jr ." ur
2 88 , the second and third by " Watch-
man," in 3.10 and 2113k. Winning this
purse makes "Watchman" winner of
every purse his has trotted fur on the
Belief, rite course except one, and of ell
he has been ordered for in the past two
years except utmost Altoona, Ile is one
of the fairest and most honest trotters in

the State, is a good driving horse, and
we understand is for sale

des twomint 1,/r a few dxy, hunt,
end ri turned on Wednesday evening,

has mg Mill rrded in killing a very large
live pronged buck, ri the Bear Meadows,

Lill lir Ifoalsburg. Both our sportsmen
got a abut et it, one breaking its tore Mg
and the uths r its hind leg, after whn
it was dispats lied with a knife. It was

haub d to town by Mr Jesse .Jordan,
good Democratic farmer, who lives near
Ihmlsburg, and who, our friends say, is

one of the best men that ever walked in

shoe leather Those °four friends who
desire is little sport of the name kind,are
advised to cull on Mr Jordan, who will
assist thorn to the best of his ability

We can testify to the quality of the
venison, for we have been made the re-
cipients ,if a couple of delicious roasts,
and it Is most excellent Ron inn se) a the
buck looked like a young steer, and
weighed 200 pounds We congratulate
our friends on their success, and wish
thorn more of thesnnie kind,

For the"sucond puree, tho tune was as

cLN lit 2d 3d 4th 6th
tly 13 201 1 1330:330

otritny Star 1 13 20[3
The day was tine, the track in good

order, and everything passed off pleas-
antly

Shorthilge & Co., sell the very best
Anthracite coal brought to this mark-
et, prepared expressly for house use.
For the information of our readers, we

mak% mention of the different sizes, so

that when consumers send for coal,
they will know the size to order:

—U, to Zinonermans' for every-
thing you want.

Our friend, John Loneberger,
notwithstanding his inability to eat as
many oysters, at one sitting, as 13111
Brown, can't be beaten in the lino of
stoves and tinware. Looking around
among his stock the other day, we di,
covered many curious things, end
away con% inced that John w”- -

gent won l,uoui and a iii in ..1

tastes I.L. has a ,1.1, h t,l I
and tinware, amid does ull hiuds 01 repo r-
tug, in the neatest and Moat manlier
All persons in need of anything in lie
line, have our recommendation to call
upon Loneberger, who will lit them out

to their complete satisfaction.
New furs at Zimmerrnans'.

No I. or Broken eoal is for large
tut rte, orr formireH, or hettteres to

--A dirty, nasty, worthless concern
culled "Delohanty, Hongler & Blood-
good's Combination," exhibited in Roy•
nolds's Opera House, hero, on Wednes-
day night last. The performances are
nytting but coarse burlesques, both in-
decent arid disgusting, and actually not
worth a pinch ofsend* We advise J ur
brethren ofthe press elsewhe'ro to be on
their guard against these fellows, and
give them such notices us they' deserve.

—Zephyr is sold at •Zinumermans'

he".
N. A ,or I t.2e

htlo in ,11.11 L.llll.
N,, .;. t: ha old' 'att.)

Hired gusburners or large cook
stoves.

No. 4. or Small Stove or Nut is adapt
ed to large base burners, small gas•
burners or ordinary cook stoves.

No. 5. or Chestnut is for small or me-
dium sized base burners or cook
stoves with flue grates.

No. 6. or Pea Coal, is for very small
base burners or for burning Lime—-
mostly culled Lime burner's coal.
They have the largest and beat

stock or coal on hand that has ever
been lii Bellefonte.

Those of our readers who have never
burnt Anthracite coal, should try it at
once. Our word for it, when you get
up in the morning to a good warm
stove, you will consider it one of the
greatest comforts that Can he added to
u old Ittuite,teutl,MEM

TIIE LEWISBURG, CENEER Ar, SPRUCE

CREEK RAM ROAD,--Since our last re•

sumo of railroad matters, the pros-
pects are more encouraging (or a

through road. Since then the route to
this place,. by way 01 the end of I I e

fooootain, hiss been surveyed and
found to be only one and a half miles
longer than. the route' by Meßride's
Gap. the grade by thin route will be
',well lighter and the cost of construc-

tion much less, so that the chances
now are decidedly in lit%or of the end

of the mountain. If that, can be se-

cured, we think there will be but little
trouble In getting-V-19u through to

Sliiiiiiiirereck. The liusiness men be-
low, and the iron interests ol Pennsyl-
vania Furnace will build it to that
point, and the citizens ofthat township
will see that it 18 built
an tar as l'ine tirove, or

sonyv central point in the lowmdlip,and
'row that to the connecting point at

Boalsburg or the bud of (hp
will be about six miles, which then
will lie but little trouble m getting

lloWever, the whole in itier is in the

hands of ll)e ll,arris township people.
It they reline tolultil their prat of the

contract and grade the road trom the

Toilet to%vii,liip line, lip Irr the point

11.11 the Bellefonte inter-ection will be
made, the% will lo.c the nit alimr.ethei

.1 he Snow Shoe Company, f.ir none

reason or other, Ii de,:dedlv in I not

of the Mcßride hap r00t... and a

quite a number ol the lo1,11.•—• 1111'11 of

Itellelonte, will u-e Uri nitinenre to se

cure the road over that sinter. But
the increased cunt and 1,v0% grade, STI
feet to the mile, without any partici'
alar advantage in di.datice, may he of
considerable aid in .getting it lei ;tied
imind by the mountain. It is the I,

12.,15. C. that Harris township want,

to attend to, Let them raise the bin In
to grade that road as they agreed to,
and they will be certain to get the tei

minus 01 the. Bellefonte branch. It i•

a mallet ol rant, 11111114011/11,Ve lu 011•111
A week's delay may client them out of
everything.

S %I r, rlf !NOS Wr hw now

prenche4 i cvn•ionnlly to an good po•ople
of Jill lownv Inv

Christrint4 holli lncv lire zip

prooching
- 111.ggilr. 'MVO tWen fluilo protulenl

in OIL, %i, 'fitly or Intl
—The t bowls begin to look grim mid

grey Sure nigh that winter will come
before the wurrn Weather. Wtmlum

—Scatlet fever 1•till Irk in our vi-
cinity. fitinily of (' .klesiiiitler,

, !Hive nil had it, fortuniitely with-
out tiny fatal reoult

—A clever fellow IV .loin Given, no
mutter if be wft•ti t vier lid a—o-tikrit

burge, And he kuo%.s, too, fill about
wagon-Hulking and Ida. k,itlabine,, II
you don't believe us, try lam

-- We goy., lent, ‘l,lll loaki•er here
in the Sprung than
Som.. Ume One 1)1 i•nipty 11,01/rl.•
has boon about enough lor ,00lu nil our
landlord.

—"l•liat graceful ineninidi-linient,
drunkenneas, a,i ins tii be I•X11.n.1 \ el)
cultivated in thi lawn Are the llnud
Tentidurs, the ,i 1 Iluni r, and the
Presbyterian Cengregut ',ad T, tip, -

ranee Society doing their whole duty '
Better leak Into this !nutter

oN THE DK AI H UY
TUADDX tin 1' S 1 ICPIIIENri, Eng -- A t
meeting of Centre Lodge, No. lA, of
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
held ut Bellefonte, on Thursday evening,
Nov 10th 1870, thiorgo M Yocu m,
George W Dutton, mid Iv c ue Lytle
were uppointl,l to hull resolutions ex-
pressive of the sentiments ut this Lodge
upon the death id. our lute brother,
Thaddeus Fithian Stephens, who wade
the following report, uleteh Was Una 111-

Mu wily adopted
Whereas,: It has pleased altnighty God, In

tile Wise Provident ,. to lomat, from our
our esteemed brother, 'I liadeun Pitman

etteplienn, in the prune of early nunhood
thus severing ell the loud rtbdtotin ssillUlt our
asnueluuuu haul entsetitlered,—therldortt bo 11

That, In thudeath I itattlioun Pit
1111411 Morpheus, our io I liet !lief all honor, d
member, who., lot inlaid palls
eche 14114.11 fllieeleii high 111.011 our er-
e°. 1011011, hta Windy blllye lost a lie VilfCli Moll
and an atleetionato brothet , and society Oils of
Its brightest ortuutietits

Iteeolued, T but. ul lbo Orb t Integrity awl
high 1.1.10.10 Or 110110f, lilt genial 1111/111,Y Mid

Ittlbellt/11111.1., 110. 1111110110 vllOOlllll
115-.. mud tn. ouiissum.y, .111/111,,1•11 111111
11111111,d 1,111 Innlath. 1 111 ,as in. I I lin ill M.

11,1 i 11.11 1,l d, ...11 111 1.,141 1011 II 10101.
I 1, 1 . t 4,/ OW 11111 .1.4111 a1../ ill /4411411

fi fel, 1111.1 WOlOlOl. I hit" uvld 11.
11111.01 m and friends our heart wit syrupuilly /11

L 111•11.11.1.1.111111401011, in,. w 111. 110 11..
11.0111/ bow 111 1111111111 e 14111.1110.1.1011 10 LlOl 11 111

111.11 111/U 111 10.1 °y.1.11 1111,1 LOU gold 1.0
be °ilk Mil.

Ersukorl, Thatas IIfurther tokon ul our ro
spout for tire memory of the deceased, tide
Lodge tan draped in mourning fm a prrl,el of
thirty days, that theme renulullnu•, ho eutoted
ofaccord ilpoil the minutes of that! Lodge
published ha the several alowsttyrta et this
town, and that a Wray tdagro,.et d spy of lire
same, under the seal of limo Lodge, Lo lunminh.
eat to the family Of the den, n,e.l

(ii.Aog M. locos,
litokwlF W PA, Mad,
tenet Lt ,I r,

Onnmillce
IN u great excitement td. tlw

furniti.re store Under the Bush llou•u.
George ('Bryan hen bought Mr. Wil-
liams out, and is selling l'utilituru at
Philadelphia prices. You can get any-
thing in the furniture lulu very cheap.
Ho keeps coffins of all sizes land pricer,
and inlateptired to attend tuneral, with

Ih iii hrur-r uu •I

BOARDINU.--TWO Sing
can be accommodated n
in a einall family. Loci
'Vernal $4,50 per week.
this office.

—The protracted me
mot llill, under the guidi
Stover and Voting, Ilan ci

resulting in the IbrMatio
about 30 members. ihac
Lawrence Bathurst arc t
said clans. Prayer tueeti
meetings are held weehl

llflc II tunwA Rol
l' u folio
Inin u 1thu whbery ui Jaau
on the T rime ,ikv flea r
lkhi Ii \Si. 111..111.1011dki it

i I 0111 111...1ourtirti ol last
A (hung l olibi.ry 1(1

WII, COI

f) 10/1,1 11161;, about, tw
Ilion till, piaci., on the o

th, 9tli
all old re,ident ot this phi
111! 1/C1_1.11141 1011 l/1 11. 11111111
gagoil dui Illg tin, sow nil
11011 hauling bur Is
11141 1.• 1,1111 ,, 111111 having

, 11.1 sillll,ed 1111111
WI), IV 11.11 dl4l proviaak
L 111• ,1411 ul. Idle 111111t, II1110
:1•0 12.; 00, iu lu, I.), het.
vim, .1 mi 1114 jolt' iwy
11.11) 11110 01. 1•\ llt, 1111I
I.‘‘,. 11,1101i/I 11,111', /41)4,
111 thi 11 II ill•
11.1ti, •,11 6.,11, “111111,r, t
hem \‘ i uleilieeeeite• he

p..v.t L,l-1,...kin

.• 1.1 \VIII.
Lilt h. a.l of 111
halt :11111 W.1111111111 114 )

i. 4.11i) 1 ,1 111, oldp•ri it
011111 41 lip 'WIW11" 111111 11

Lulu 111 111,1th, )11,1,111 lj

111•11.1. 1111, grit; W11•1 tr

11111b, üb^ul 1.1/u 1111111,110
and twvaty it

They tlirii tr•rutirl his virri

tilt 11 Ii kii• r 11111:1 OIL 1
,011, I/1 1111111,,

the curl, 1,1 11 lour r
1t•il 1111 is I,', in n. der

to “111/11, 1. 111111 1./11

thie
ket-linnk nnJ the t .

1,11, Is mt., thin wu
The rohder• 1/Hit

(trigthe trip 111 which
rind in.erted under the

wri.d4, allowing it to
fur 11, 1,0••11111. 61 It, 11

the weight of NIr
t" sway it ,litliciently to
hold updi the ground,
,xtend.,l 114 their fall les
Imend I,v the telimoa, tin,

(14.,wn bur Is by thin Inn
1114 artn4 In this poi
b,roir.• he wits left by tt

814 lir.

Haullf•ld
of for round —rtnido w
till . pour wan', nut-twig.,
burg! labor 110 WAS iII

by )tr I-lilt,
Itian tII4, tour nitly, di
drlVlng to tOWII for it WI

rribly torturing man!'

cold NOor.llllle
rInd 1,.11.1.1111:4 Ifl buvu
to ill I` 111111.11., I, 1110,

1111 unnrlh , nbour, lour 0 .

4/ In, 11111014 WI'Il•

stood oat frofil enrf
tim ~r circuital
/111 unit it...1,s

\I r .11...Ts It re
the return f the nilJii,y
11.'111111 a t hr lbw% eti

• I In.
I I inehes in height,

alai having
the ••e•••iiii was alaint 0
but bait ••••, heavy, aril wt

the third Wlll4 a 1.1011
in height, Portl% bull

he, 1001 1001 0

161111 0114. had It hit% ,r-a.

111. 1. usually (atm

liatilen, and all thriai w

—Seamless kid gl,

LEATII Efts -dnn Sot orday
I )ropmy, John I,fiktherA
'I 0. n,hlp, aged rho. I. 61

STEPHENS-- At Om Burl
'dxrn, uu H/1111rility night

Pittitfin Blopliet
yearn

Th.,4 1.01 11101,11111 /*Wily 11111.
1.'14 of men By hiv death .
ornament and humanity a
over Itiv grave, hut It brit
Wit sorrow, but ho 41•01,10.1 nt
(ion° Lit tho 14.11111ii of the Lei
upon that life of which we 1,
of the Mosinee/61bl° Juy of
doitht The writer of this
deceased wore partleolar
e ill,a full heart Iltat we pa
to hie memory. A. Jona
NO wnr our ley° for 111 m
we may 111001 hint In heave/
IfA It • II A the Alh .n

Me/111..1 G•ver. tiler Ito 1.111.
\.1111111• ,I light, of If
11.ii I, tg. 111 11101101 H
'I he .mble. I id thlv nnllre

ligilll•ltullil:t..r For one
NIOISIOI n degree of Intellect
in one no young During
a limit sun intense, she wan
one murmur of complaint
12 hourlyprevious to her don
stunt convulsions. She had
aid, but her disease baffled
phymiclan lit charge All WI

lily could bars liven to roil
health, but the whit intonate
tie iron 51111ip epee het, and
skill were of tto avail. Iler
turret.' in Eagle Forge camel
once of the heart ntrickeit fa
coloO/111,1, Or MYW/t/lIIIIINII

N111111(0 Ilan gone the way

Ilan left a void In the fanally, ,
ed. The funeral services a
Rev. James Mullen, ofRelief
and Impretdve manner.

--A 8 milky 14,11001
1),Id at l'lNisant (1111) (II

ll=

Died

FM


